








































Indians." He managed to get his favorite remark into the 

conversation with Mrs. Streeter. 

"Earl, she believed you," Marie laughed after Mrs. 
Streeter left. 

"Oh, she knew I was just pulling her leg," Earl 

assured her. 

But if you read of the encounter in the Saga of Inyo, 

you will see this: "A tall, erect gentleman ... with striking 

blue eyes, he tells of Yaqui blood in his family, account

ing for his Roman nose ... " a nose that actually came to 

the United States directly from Scotland with his ances
tors in the 1600s. 

The counterpane and pillow covers now rest in the 
care of the Laws Railroad Museum, but Agnes's story 

after she came to Fort Independence remains a mys-

tery. Records burned with the destruction by fire and 
earthquake of the county courthouses; the family plot in 

the Independence Cemetery carries only a simple cross 
with her name and no dates. When and where she died, 
how old she was, whether she ever actually knew Marie 

or just left her treasured linens for her only nephew's first 

child, and how the linens came to be held by Marie's 

older cousins remains undiscovered. 

A sad little footnote to history is the family l�gend that 

one day, when Charles and Louisa were first married 

and the families were away on a picnic in the mountains, 
a man came by asking for Agnes Von Vommelsdorf. The 

hands left at the ranch had never heard of a Von 
Vommelsdorf, of course, and all efforts to locate the visi
tor were to no avail. But his description of the man 

sounded bitterly similar to that of Agnes's lost fiance. •!• 
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